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That was only 

Har. 

our very midst 

years ago, and Benjamin 

rison was president 

year Just one ago the Governo 

Pennsylvania was forced to send thy 

ands of soldiers to Homesteal to 

press a great uprising of dist 

discontented laboring men, 

the most favored and h 

industries of 

iithly pro I 
Th 

was President 

2 the country. it also 

occurred while Harrison 

of the United all legis. 

lation in force that regulated our finance. 

es and eommercial relations had been 

originated, passed and put in effect by 

republican congressmen, republican 
senators and republican president 

States. while 

These are a few incidents that any one 

of our readers can readily recall. In 

these times of disturbances in business, 

while the republican papers are shriek- 

ing themselves evils 

they pretend arising from the 

fact of Cleveland being president of the 

United States, it is well for them to be 

reminded of what occurred during Har- 

rison’s term. Compare the with 
the present—the contrast 
cisive. 

Intelligent men. men 

who are true to themselves and their 

fellowmen, universally attribute the 

recent depression in to the 

eyils of the famous Sherman Silver Act. 

a republican measure, 

rison, at the close of his term. realized 

and admitted that a cris's was on hand 

on account of the deranged condition of 

our currency. All other statesman 

fully realized the danger ahead. The 

Democratic National Platform denoune- 

ed the Sherman Silver Act and pradict- 

edithess evils several years previous, 

It was to right these wrongs that the 
people arose and called upon a new 
leader and a new administration. The 

crash came as the result of thig legisla. 

tion; President Cleveland assembled 

congress in special session to repeal the 

obnoxions measure, Yet in the face 
of all these, indisputable facts republican 
bigots, whose minds are embittered and 
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THE REMODELED BALLOT 

tw 

Among 

tha tat 
ai Lhe Op 

. 
cross for the entire 

away ‘op ng 

3 decreased to one-half 

f parly nominat 

is reduced from to 

Ons 

2 per cent of the 

vote cast at the previous election. 

The printing 

bal 

distributing of the and 

lots for spring election 18 to be done 

under the 

commissioners, instead of the township 

supervision of the county 

| auditors. 

One mark in a circle at the top of a 

column of candidates shall count as a 

vote for every candidate in that column, 

Where the mark is not placed in a 

circle, a mark oy the posite 

A screen or door is to be placed in 
of gach booth to better secure 

privacy lo the voter, 

When an elector voles for more can 

didates than he is entitled to vote for, 

the ballot shall not be entirely thrown | 

out, but that portion which is properly 

{| marked shall be counted. 

inflamed by the recent disappointments, | 
bave the arrogance to say Cleveland's 

It will be noticed that a circle bi.) 

name. This is to 

the confnsion in 

election caused the recent stringency | voting for candidates individually, or, 

in our finances and the Jack of confl- | in other words, independent voting, or 
dence in trade, Such talk has no foun, 
dation; it is only the muttering of the 

narrow minded, prejudiced, political 

i 
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“seratehing,” The elector who desires 

to vote his full party ticket will mark 
in the circle, and he who wants to vote 

bigot, or the unscrupulous politician | only « part of it will mark in the square 

who expects to make a point by gaining | to the right of the name of each can. 
the sympathy of such who never read | didate voted for. 
or think for themselves, An amendment that will ebviate the 

| on account of the dry 

name of | 
every candidate voted for is required, | 

| misfortune for the 
they will soon be robbed of all their | 

| the county ticket 

to | 

| be printed at the head of the column of | 

| candidates instead of a square at the | 

| right of the party 

| avoid mind of the | 

voter, by designation the difference in | 

marking to vote for an entire ticket and | 

throwing out 

| ballots ns heretofore provides that, “If 

r marks vols more 

many patrio 

fairs at Washington. 
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Get Registered 

Nove 

days before November 

The ns. 

the regular 

polling places this year on Seplem ber 7 

and 8 to complete the registry. 
— —— 

This year the election falls on 

ember 7. Sixty 

7 will fall 

sessor will therefore 

on September 5, 

be at 

— 

Tue corn crop will Le short this year 

weather, The 

republicans will bardly accuse Cleve. 

land for this misfortune. 
. -— » - 

all 

sections of the country. That is another 

republican papers— 

in JUSINESS 1s improving again 

calamity, campaign thunder. 
— tn 

IT is encouraging to note the general 

satisfaction expressed by the party for 

recently nominated, 

There is harmony all around and the 

priceipal work will be to get the full 

party vote to the polls. Asit is what 

is known as an “off year” many will 

not bother about going to the election. 

Tue republicans did not call very 

loudly for either Lytle or Stevens for 

commissioner, The reason of that is very 

simple: they knew Stiohm would be 

pominated and want him reelected, 
so they put Matt, 8. Riddle on with 
Lim for trading stock. Mark this pre. 
diction. Riddle will make a big effort, 

while at the same time the wool will be 

drawn over his eyes.   

of so large a number of | 

names than be is | 

fice, or if for | 
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A BHEMINDER. 

When Col. Austin 

ed to preside over 

troductor 

attention 

n operation 

bout 

I AR Inanager, 

v's administration 

works were closed down 

er being no market for 

product The republican l 
ave an unnatural stimulus 

the travle wh 

overproduction 

with 

mn § unt of th 

the hig 

to iron ch brought 
an stagnation, 

Dwelling ] shadow of 

these works, where he spent the greater 
portion of his life, he has failed to learn 
these plain truths.or is too biased to ad. 

mit facts 

then 

n the very 

fo 

Had the writter not been in 

danger of being grabbed by the seat of 

his pants and fired out bodily from the 

would have, then and 

there, refreshed the Col's. mind in re. 

gard to the above points. But then a 

man's memory liable to fail him 

upon such critical pointy when address. 

ing a republican eonvention. 

It 15 an easy thing to make assertions 

but the undisputable facts of recent 

years cannot be brushed aside, 
Col. owes that audience an apology for 
making such reckless 

tresspassing upon their intelligence, 
. 

Tue new ballot is a great improve 
ment over that of Inst year, 

pler and will not confuse the average 
voter. The amended Baker Ballot is 
ene of the very few good things accom. 
plished by the last legislatuns, 

- ini 
Frou the report of daily attendance 

at the World's Fair the people have 
plenty of money. Everybody must be 
storing away boodle for a trip to the 
Windy City, and that in a measure con. 
tribute, to the guarcity of the cireulat. 
ing mdium, 
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over the line nearly three 

ahead of the Pilgrim. This vict 

cntes that she will be selects 
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American cuj 

The New House Committees, 

WASHINGTON, Aug 

yesterday announced the new } 

mittees. Mr. Springer is 
chairman of the ways am! means commit. 

tee by William LL. Wilson, of West Vir 
Holman as the 

the appropriations committee; 

succeeds Bacon chayrman of 

and ymmittee; 

os naval 
affairs committee, and McCreary sucoeeds 

Blount as head of the committee on foreign 
affairs. The south gets thirty-two chair 
manships and the north twenty-three 

*) nea ke “od 2 Speaker Crisp 
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succeeded as 

Saver 
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Amendment to the fome Rule BIL 

Lox «a An 
bate took place in the house of commons 
on A proposal Rt. Hon. John 
Morley. chief secretary for Ireland. This 
proposal was offered iment to 

the home rule 

Irish parliam: 

DON, interestin de Aug 

made by 

As AD 

1pr 
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men 

that the 
forbidden to 
privileges on 

| vided 

be 

of parentage or birth 

up the 
landlords 

Morley's amendment was 

anybody on ad 

place. The 
ques tion of 

of Ireland 

mnt 

amendment brought 

taxing the absente 

My 
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Cherokee Strip Opened. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 

land has issued & pro opening to 

settlement and homestead entry on Satur 

day, Sept. 16, 1800, at 12 o'clock noon, cen 

tral standard time, all the lands, except 
those specifically reserved, recently nao 
quired from the Cherokee Indian nation 
and the Tonkawa and Pawnee tribes, in 
the Indian Territory, known as the Chero 
kee Outlet. The lands now open to setts 

President Cleve 

inmation 

ment are divided into seven counties 

An Immigrant Inspector Dismissed, 

WaAssiNGTON, Aug 35 «Upon the recom. 
mendation of Superintendent Stump, Seo 

rotary Carlisle dismissed Immigrant In. 
spector George G, Wanger from the ser 
vies, Wanuer was stationed at New York 
and his offense consisted in giving the 
Tador Prince a certificate that certain 
steerage passengers had been examined, 
and were entitled to land, when in fact he 
had not been abonrd the shin 

The Puritan May Participate. 

  

PARLAUVLIN GROVE, Mass, Ang. 28 «Ex | 
Commodore J. Malcolm Forbes is fitting | 
out the Puritan, and it Is stated will put 

her in the race with the new cup defenders. 

congress de | J 

the | 
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MINGLE, 
IMOCKERIOFF HOUSE BLOCK. 

Handsome, Well Made 

| For 

LULL AR 
comfort 

and save 
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We give you more style and 

than wvou'll ¢ spect to get 

: $1 I buys the handeimest and best pair of Ox- 
| h { fords oitered anywhere for less than 1.50, 

1 sectires a selection from 
$1.2 {sortment of beautiful 

| Bluchers—roa’ly worth 1.9% 

A grand as 
Oxfords and 

| QO 1 buys a pair of 83 patent tip button Doo 

{ the greatest barmin we have ever offend 
in Ladies’ fine shoes 

y 

$3! 
$3 P bays & pair of elegant patent leather Dales. 

{ {sivie as good] anor best, 

{ Bi) | buys the best the market affords in 
| SUN { patent loathe! bluchers. We almost 
! fool like guaranteeing them, but "Us against 

| the rule 

gives you is genuine hand welt button boot 

woheap 01 54. Don't miss seeing them. 

So ——— 

#9 There arg people who have a house fullot 
{ohildren nad it takes a great deal of men 
| year to koep so many HIE16 ones shod C6 feel 

| gonfident we ean reduced the expense. 

Mingle's Shoe Store.  


